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Arabic 432                                                                                                             Chapter 5
Handout

Tamyiz
 (Accusative of Specification)

The Arabic word ييزْمَ ت (pronounced tamyiiz) is the verbal noun of the Form II verb

َزََّيم  " to single out, distinguish, " and this is exactly what this use of the accusative case is

designed to do.
To make a tamyiz construction, you take an indefinite substantive (generally a

noun) and put it into the accusative case.When put in a sentence, this substantive is usu-
ally placed after a verb or adjective (sometimes even a noun). It thus singles out, or speci-
fies more precisely the application, function, or degree of the quality represented by the
verb, adjective or noun. The placement of the tamyiz word is variable, and depends on
stylistic considerations. It is usually, however, placed somewhere after the word it quali-
fies.

 The best default meaning to give to this use of the accusative case
when you have to translate it into English is probably as or as to.

Examples:

...ًا إميانانوَ آمَ الذينُدادَزيَ...و
"...and that those who believe may increase as to belief..."

(Quran 74:31)

.ًاُّوُل عِالنُجَّ الرُِ�لَْتَخي
The two men differ as to height.

ى.ًنَْعَم وًبالوْسُ أِتابِ الكَكِ ذلْنِ مُلَمْ أجُتابِهذا الك
This book is more beautiful than that book as to style and meaning.

In general this process of specification can be expressed in a number of
ways in Arabic (some alternate ways you may have already seen, for example,

would be with prepositional phrases using ْنِم or  في  or with an adjective idafa). In
other words, it is optional.

In two situations, however, using the accusative case for specification is
required:

1) When you want to make a comparative/superlative construction
using an adjective that is an active or passive participle of a derived form
(II-X) verb.

For example, if you want to say " He was more prepared for
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for the exam than I was, " you would want to use the adjective    ٍّدَِعتُْسم  pre-
pared (which is derived from the Form X verb َّدََعتْسِا  , to be prepared). You
cannot apply the elative pattern directly to a Form X verb (or any substan-
tive derived from it), so you get around the problem by using the accusative
of specification. In other words, you will literally say: " He was more as to
preparation than me..."

ِحان.ِْتمِالِي لّنِ مًداداِْعتْ اسََرثْ أكَكان
He was more prepared than me for the exam.

2) In order to express the comparative/superlative with color adjec-

tives (and other adjectives based on the لَْعأف  pattern, which is identical with

the elative). For example, the adjective white in Arabic is ُضَْيأب  (based on the

root ب-ي-ض, being white). So, in Arabic

َُضيْ أبُتَْيالب

means simply: " The house is white. "  To say, on the other hand, the equivalent
of "This house is whiter than that house, " you have to use the accusative of specifi-
cation (tamyiz), with either the elative adjective ُرَْثأك  (more) or, even better, the
elative adjective ُّدَأش  (more intense, stronger). This is because ُضَْيأب , because it is
already based on the pattern لَْعأف , cannot be converted into a separate elative form.
Thus you will literally say in Arabic:

ِت.ْيَ هذا البِْن مًياضاَ بُّدَ أشُْتَي البَكِذل
That house is more intense as to whiteness than this house.

Tamyiz and Measurement

Tamyiz constructions are frequently used with numbers and other " measure-
ment" words  to specify more precisely what the measurement applies to. This is why
the noun that follows a number (the counted noun ) for the numbers 11-99 is in the
accusative case (the use of genitive case for the other numbers is regarded as an
exception to the regular rules of tamyiz).

Just as with many other instances of tamyiz, you could express these kinds of
constructions in other ways. For example, you can say " I bought a kilogram of
meat "  by saying:

ِم.ْحَّ اللَنِ كيلو مُْتيََرتْشِا
or you can say:
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ًماْحَ كيلو لُتْيََرتْاش

Both mean " I bought a kilo of meat. "   The first example uses a prepositional

phrase with ْنِم  to express  " of meat, "  the second uses the accusative of specification
(tamyiz). The only difference is stylistic (the version with tamyiz might be consid-
ered "less wordy" and more elegant).

Some additional examples of tamyiz.

ً. ماالَْكنِ م١ُ. هو أكثر
ِس.ْ أمِهِعجوُ رَْلَب قِةَِر في القاهًماَو يَينرِْشضى ع٢َ. ق
ِبوع?ْ في هذا األسَتْسَرَ  دًَة ساعَْم٣. ك

ً.ديقاَ صَكُْرَي٤. مالي غ
.ًاِرتاج وًاناّنَف وً أديباَحافةّ الصَسَ الذي مارُحيد٥. هو الو

ِة.َفَِلتُْخ املِيانْ في األدًاشارِْت انِصَصِ هذه القُرَْث أكََم آدِْقَل خَةَّصِ قََّلَعل٦. و
.ًاهورُها ظَُرْثأك  وًةَِّيمَ أهِِهافْر أطَُّل٧. هذا هو أق

ً.قيداْعَنا تِالتِكُْش مِّدَ أشِْن مٍَةلِكُْش مَنا أمامّ أنً دائماُْركَْذن٨ِ. ل
.ًاأثيرَ تَ�ِقَْو املَيدَز يْ  أنُِّيبَّ النَاد أرْدَق٩. و

ً.َةِل كامِقْرَّلشِ لَُهَتسالِى رّ أدَّيَِرجَْه املَرْعِّ الش١٠َّ. إن


